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How to Study the Blble.t 
U\' ru:v. S . 1\1. ZW'EMER, D. D ., F. R. C. S . 
Somebody defined a classic as "a book which nobody reads 
3nd everybody talks about. '' There is some danger lest this 
d e finition prove true of the Book of books and of the greatest 
classic in more than four hundred languages. Yet no book in 
the world even from a purely lite rary s tandpoint so merits and 
rewards patient anrl cease less study. Four maxims found in the 
Epistle of Paul of the Thessalonians have been of great help to 
me p ersonally as a g uide to Bible Study and I believe they will 
h elp you. 
t. Quc11dL 1101 t/u Sj>irit.-The Bible is the Word of God. 
It is a livmg organism. Its many parts are members one of an-
other and the whole is full of the life-giving spirit. He who 
reads the book for the sake ot the letter, killeth the spirit of the 
message of the ~laster. Who would think of learning to know 
his friend, by first blowing out his brains and ,then carefully dis-
secting him under the microscope? Yet that is the method of 
some critical minds with the Bible. "Quench not the Spirit.'' 
Come to your daily Bible reading with a tender conscience and 
warm affections and childlike trust. ''Take thy shoes from off 
thy feet for the place whereon thon standest is holy-ground." 
Never man spake as this Book speaks. Its genuineness and in-
tegrity and authority are established on the everlasting founda -
tions of truth. This anvil of G od has worn out the hammers of 
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infidelity {or more than nineteen centuries.. \JVhe~ you ope n the 
Book do not read it merely, nor study 1t, bnt ltslrn. God is 
speaking. 
2 . Despise not pr(1jt/ics)'ings.-The argument for the t~ut.h 
of revelation from miracles and prophecies may be old, but ~~ 1s 
not worn out. There is no more profitable method of stutlymg 
the Bible than that of tracing prophecy and its ful filment. It il-
luminates the darkest and most difficult passages of scriptu rc . It 
is sure to lead us to Christ ''for the testimon y of Jesus is the 
spirit of prophecy ." What is grander than to b t:•gin at the p~-r~ ­
ln,angelion of Genesis iii : 15, and follow the stream o~ promtse 
as it flows down the agt!s; pointing out evf'r more u cfimtcly and 
gloriously the coming of Emmanue l? There is too much neg-
lect of the Old Testament in our d ay and we need to remember 
the words of Augustine: "In the Old Testament, the N e w lies 
lies concealed, in the New Testamen t, the 01<.1 is revealed. " 
What God hath joined together not even a Bible Society has 
the right to put asunde r. Study Abraham's history to see how 
he rejoiced to see Christ's day. Read the Messianic psalms , they 
are the Marsellaise of all Christendom and give us vigor for the 
march. Despise not the gospel in Ezeloel n or th wonderful 
types of the tabernacle and temple. Get back to the good ol~ 
times of Job and in the face of agnos tic moonshine and concett 
cry out, "I know that my Redeemer liveth." 
3· Prove a/11/u·ngr.-We are to study the Bible, not only 
spiritually and prophe tically but inlc//t:( entl;•. The first ques-
tion of Philip to the African inquirer was "unders tandest thou 
what thou readest?" The Mos le m method of reading the Koran 
is not the right way of reading the Bible. Not how much you 
can go through at one sitting, but how much goes through you 
determines the benefit of your daily reading. Prove all things. 
Ask why. Stop to consider and take time to be though tful. 
These still waters run dee p and you must plunge, not float. The 
parallel passages are like a .cloud of witnesses that wait ~or ~ou 
to cross-examine them. Good bel ps and a concordance w1ll bnng 
harmony out of apparently contradictory verses even though at 
times you strike .a minor chord. It is not for you to approve, but 
to prove. The problems •that are toe difficult for n1e pupils of 
the lower school the Master Himself will solve for us when we 
go higher. But do not stop stl!dying them. The mind grows 
• e 
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by grapplin " with these foundation truths of reve lation. And 
although you may not be able to write Q . E. D . to everything, 
you can at leas t as a faithful in tellige nt pupil look straight into 
the Master'~ t•yes and ask Him what is the next step to take. 
4· H old_f,,.l"! 1/t,rl ?olu·c/, is .(tJt'ti.-It is all good but you can-
not hold fas t to it all. Only that much of tht Bible is yours 
which you grasp with memory and hea rt as your own posc:es-
sion. I lang on to something when y o u read and s tudy. A good 
memory may be a great cu'Tse o r a great blessi !1g. It all de-
pent.ls what you commit to its keeping. Bonaventura wrote out 
the whole Bihle twice and learned most of it by hrart. Gregory 
Lopez, a Spanish monk, iu the sixteenth century committed to 
memory both the Old and the New T estaments in the short space 
of four years, spending four hours a day in memorizing them. 
How much of the Bible do you know? How many Psalms have 
got a fast h o ld of you? T e ll me, without opening the book if 
yon can, the gtneral contents of Jndt./s e pistle, the Lamenta-
tions and the Book of Numbers? 
The Bible was meant to be usetl . It is the sword of the 
sptnt. One thrust home with a text which you know ( b ecause 
it knows you ) , is worth more than the whole book bound in 
morocco and carried under your arm, instead of in your heart. 
David did not need a cartload of gravel to go out against Go-
liath. He carefully picked ou t five p e-hbl es from the brook, 
and finally used only one. But he used it with prayer anJ with 
power. The man who recommends the Bil>le to othe rs without 
reading it himself is like a hald-headetl man crying out the mer-
its of a hair restorer. 
XX 
Physical Training. 
or the men who occupy the attention of the public, because 
of some great mental achievement in poli tics o r professions, we 
find tha t all, with pe rhaps one or two exceptions, ha ve good 
SJund bodies. A fully developed mmd is well nigh impossible 
without a fully developed body. There are many men and 
women today who think that their bodies will g row well enough 
by simply feeding the:n, and that the g rowth of the mind 1s sim-
ilar. But these men and women would be surprised to learn 
how much time is given to physical training by those who hold 
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positions of great responsibility. Sena tor D epe w says. "Methods 
of exercise have not been foreign to me Juring th e busiest d ays 
that 1 recall." We all know th a t PrcsiJcnt Hoosc velt plac •s a 
high estimate upon physical trainin g . 
What is physical training? lt is that exe rcise and culture 
of the body by which one becomes capa ul e of co mpletely eon-
trolling his muscles. This means that we learn to conlrol th em 
correctly; to use them slowly or, if it becomes necessary, not to 
use them at all. This results in sound, healthful sl eep. The 
correct use of muscle s also implies that they bt:: subject to in-
stantaneous use at any time; as for defence in case of emer-
gency. \Vhen it is necessary that a heavy and continued drain 
be made upon ont:'s muscular system, good control over them, 
through physical training, will enable one to summon ene rgy to 
withstand the drain without loss of power and, as naturally Col-
laws, without weariness. Physical training, then, is that cul-
ture of the body by which it is brought unJer perfect control, 
and is able to store up energies that may be used when neces-
sary. 
Every human body should be perfectly developed as a 
means to the highest ends, be that phystcal or mental or spirit-
ual. The student especially, because his ends are the highest, 
should be perfectly developed, and from the very nature of the 
case, since his habits are sendentary, needs physical training. 
Some system, the simpler the better, is necessary, for without 
system time and energy are lost. The student needs both. Out-
door exercises are the best, such as foot ball, base ba!l, tennis, 
and track athletics. But all of these sports take much time. 
The substitutes are exercises in a gymnasium or in one's room. 
The hest system of physical training in this country is found 
at West Point. It is simplicity itself and not a ''better speci-
men of physical manhood walks the earth than the young lieu-
tenant who has just graduated from West Point. He is every 
inch a man." It is needless to say that every equipment is found 
ready at hand; a well-equipped gymnasium, a physical director , 
strict rules when training, a definite time for work; and exercise 
is compulsory. Therefore the above result of men who are 
"every inch a man., 
We, as students of "Hope" need physical training. The 
statement sounds arbitary but look around, view the men, con-
• 
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sider what our "grads" are at the end of the year, and the state-
ment is obviously true. Then where shall they get their train-
ing? You will say in their field sports. How many men take 
advantage o( them? If they all did the grounds would not be 
large enough to contain them. What of the ladies? Does an 
evening wa~k suffice? There is a new gymnasim coming and 
no do~bt wtll ~oon_ be here. And I might say in possing that 
when tt comes tt will be worthy the name and will help make our 
college the best of its kind in the state, if it is not already such. 
But what must we do Tl0 1lJI I tell you, f ellows, that it is up to 
us to make the best of matters; the best of circumstances as 
they are! It will be a good training in itself. Our so-called 
old·e; ·m is not so bad. \Ve have been making it worse than it 
was. And as it is being put into shape it is your good-will that is 
wan ted and not so much, the good will of our alumni as far as 
this questton is concerned. Our honored leader will tend to 
that end of the rope. 
And what of systematic exercise! ''Where. there's a will 
th e~e's a way.". That _holds t_rue here as elsewhere. Do you 
destre systemattc phystcal traming? It is yours for the taking 
but it requires exertion on your part; and that, too, in mor; 
ways than one. Enquire for it! Search for it! Ftnd itl If you 
c~n. do ~one of these_ form your own system and show your in-
dlvtduahty and your Independent personality. 
E. R. KRUIZINGA, '04· 
Pedagogy. 
When the council of Hope College instituted, in connection 
with the other courses, a course in pedagogy, a long stride was 
taken to equip the students more fully for their various vocations. 
There was some opposition to this innovation at the time as 
there is to all things newly started, but time has shown tha; the 
benefits derived by the students themselves far surpass the al-
leged hindran~es. As we survey the fields in which our gradu-
ates are workmg, we find that more than ninety-five per cent. 
are engaged in the highest and noblest work-teaching. We 
look npon ministers, in a certain sense, as teachers, whose class-
room is the church building, whose manner of teaching is by lee-
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ture to the olde r, and by catechism to the younger people of the 
parish. If this be so, our position is undoubtedly tenable. 
It takes time for any new and worthy course to be full y es-
tablished and care full y o rg a nized. That the course is a profit-
able one goes without saying. Bu t the ques t ion is, does it do 
for the student whose profession is to be teachin g, al l th a t is 
necessary? !\Iuch is done thJ ough sheer imitation. The stu-
d~nt's instructors in the dlf£c ren t subjects m ay be exam pl es pat 
e.\:cdlence; the manner in which the student ha s b een led alung, 
step by step , by his professor, may give the s t ude n t. whe n he 
stops to re flect, a fair notion of how the subject which h e h a 
learned ough t to be taught; but he ( and h e re is the rub > can-
not imitate the professsor 's manner of teaching, al tho his m e tho t 
is clearly unde rstood . No two minds are in all respects the 
same. The sam e objec t does not produce the same impression. 
The external presentatio n, to produce the best poss ible impres -
sion, must vary in accordance with the respective mind. This 
cannot be learned unless pupils are studied inte ntly while re-
ceiving impressions. In order to give the students of the sen -
ior class some idea of teaching, Prof. Vander ~Ieulen is now t ak -
ing them through the city schools, from the kinderg:arte n up. 
This is, indeed, very helpful, since the stude nts can observe for 
themselves how the pupils in the lower g rades are being taught ; 
what the relation is between teacher and pupil; and how wid e 
from the mark are some of the theories concerning the normal 
mind. This is the limit. Here the student must s top only to 
see others carrying out pedagogical laws which he himself must 
sooner or later bring into practice. We say this is the lim it , 
meaning that the course has been brought to a point whe re the 
student can behold the teaching realm with all its enticements 
and repulsiveness,-only a specta to r . 
There is no powe r in knowledge. The mind may be madP-
a granary stored with the choice5t g rains of fact and fancy; and 
at the same time, they all count for nothing, if they are not to 
be used. The use of kuowledge to the g reatest possible advan · 
tage, or disadvantage, to self and othe rs , that is power. The stu-
dent should have an opportunity of 11sing his knowledge just as 
he is going to use it when he has entered upon his vocation . 
Doctors and pharmacists, civil and mechanical engineers, etc. 
are such before they leave their respective colleges; likewise, 
•e 
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we be lieve, the students whose vocation is to be teaching, 
should be teachers before they are g iven thei r certifica tes. This 
can be done only by providing them with classes that are left 
entirely in thei r cha rge with the supervision of the professor in 
pedagogy. One of the m embers of the facul ty is highly in favo r 
of g iving the s tude nts of the higher classes an opportunity to 
teach before they g raduate. Then the student will g raduate an 
experienced teacher. Then his first school will not be fill ed with 
p upils subject to verifying exp t::: r ime nts. Then Hope's gradua tes 
will be in g reater demand. The radical socialist says that all this 
' 'wh ite slavery" is due to ignorance. The re is some truth in it. 
The age of school · master ing is past; that of physical, m e ntal 
and spiritual development by m eans of efficient teaching still re-
mains with g reate r significance. Ed. 
XX 
Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis. 
Prof. Nykerk has again provided us with a lecture course 
that bids fare to equal any we have had previously. The first 
a umber was given Wednesday evening, Oct. 21. The speaker 
of the evening was Rev. Newe ll Dwight Hillis, of Plymouth 
Church , Brooklyn; and the subject, " J ohn Ruskin 's Message to 
t he Twentieth Century. " It was a study in social reform, indi-
cating the gr<:'at influence of Ruskin . He held the attention of 
his audience nearly two hours, not by diut of theatrical gestures 
and oratorical graces, but by what he said and the manner in 
which he said it. The lectu re was scholarly, clothed in the 
choicest diction. He is a rapid speaker, with a voice , clear, 
musical and well modulated. 
XX 
Montaville Flowers. 
The second number of the lectu re course was given on Thurs-
day evening, Nov. s. Montaville Flowers, who rightly deserves 
the title ''l\1aster of Impersonators," again en te rtained his audi-
ence as was expected. The succP.ssful renderi ng of Ben Hur 
two years ago had not been fo rgotten by those who had the good 
fortune of hearing him then; and "The Little Minister" wilt al-
ways be more real to us having learned Mr. Flower's interpre-
tation and artistic characte rization of it. H e is an orator and ac-
tor combined. His voice is excellent, and well controlled. In 
histrionic ability he is the best we have e ver had in t he course. 
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Rev. J. J. 'v c1 r. Zc:n ten. 
-:\Io~t of us have, po~s ibly , h lllls tin1 c i>·~ co nt ,· :tc.· q11ainted 
wi!.h tile eJu~.: ttional agt.:t lt uf utJr ··)I I · g(· . I\ , .. J. J. \ 'an Z .lJl. 
ten . ln his position as a link bLtw .. ·ett the; s Lth! •.JLS <.111d the t.:on -
stitue. cy of the colle;-{c, he has ;;! t •Y.\'il a c.k~ire to Lh· ·o :n :.; t !wr-
oughl)' acquainted with the stu ~ ! ats .t:t I a ll th e1r , .• .tr1 o u.-. i11 ter -
es ts. Ecv. Van Zan ten bcgt rlS his'' o rk with a11 ~nthusi..ts t ic ar-
dor born of love for our c~.1llt:;;t·-a l o \' l~ alrca• ly mcJni[c:;kd 
in his relation tow a rJ our acddemie:;. \Vc s tud ·nt:-; ~.: .•n help 
him in his work l'y manife;:,ting a h ·,drhful enthu sia~m fo r ou r 
colle•1"e-an t!nthusiasm th:lt may fin . l a suHic ient l> ~sis in ou r 
ne:w tlcpartnwnt of mu s ic our new aatl s plend1tlly cquippt!d 
Scicnc~ Hall, anJ th ' ccnli n ui ng ch ri · t i.lll i nlluc nee o f tht! i n:;ti · 
ruuon. lt is b ·cause H. ·v. \ ·au Zantvn Jcsires fi 1 ~ t of all the 
spiritua l d~vclopmen t and prosperity o f our ins titution th at W(.; 
feel its material and social int ·rests a r~ s .dc in his hands. \V c 
are plca~cd to be al>lc to a~:-u:-c l{e \·. Y .t n Zan tcn that he may 
depcntl upon the hearty co o p:; ra tioll of ou r student body in his 
etfo rts to kc,~p our co!lt:gt: th :.J rougldy chris t i n, anti a t ch c same 
time no wltit inlt.:riur to other institutions of its cia . s , in caring 
for the intdt ec lu:tl, plty:;ical and soc i.tl developmen t of its stu-
J \"! nts. .\ lth''"~" h is work thus far h as been mainly a prelimi-
nary Iayin" o f hwndations, we arc pi ·ast:tl to know that all the 
students m ay rind In him a personal fri enJ. Such, im..leed , he 
h as already becomt:: to many of us. 
X X 
Minerva Society. 
The :\I in c·n ·a ... ocicry has begun the yea r with a large in-
crease in llh.: rnl>crship and w1 th constd e rablc enthusiasm fo r so-
ciety work. They a~·c now v ·ry p1easantly sett led in their new 
rooms in Van 1\.aalte IIall which th ey hope to be able to furnish 
this year. The mc~tings are we ll atte nJcd and the programs 
are Interesting and show careful preparation. They have pur-
chaseJ ntw college song books anJ hope to ha vc tl wir soc icl y 
pins thi s te rm . Th~y fee l confident that this years) work will 
show a great impro,·ement over previous yea rs. Officers for the 
fall te rm are: 
Prt.:si tle;n t-~1 iss Yates. 
Vic· l Jrvsid 'tH-:\ liss l{iksen. 
Secreta ry-:\L :ss Andreae. 
Treasur~ r- :\[ iss Kollen. 
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The Meliphone Society. 
The i\Ieliphone Society is by no means on the wan, altho it 
now consists of one uotly, whereas formerly it was divided into 
two sec tions . It was customary to combine the two sections in 
the sp ring te rm in orde r that the members might work together 
iu prt!paring for their aonual e nte rtainment. This union fos-
tcrt:d such an impetus to make the society equally strong 
thro ughout the year, that it was resol\'ed and unanimously agreed 
that the :\Ieliphone Society should be known as the one literary 
society of the preparatory department. 
Thei r programs consist of debates, premeditated speeches, 
orations, dtclamations, o riginal stories, journals and news bud-
ge ts. The n .,,.s buJget is made up of newsy and smart articles 
clippetl from various pape rs. This is a new departure, unknown 
perhaps, to many of the honorary members. 
'The m ·ctings are held on Friday evenings in the same hall 
that formerly was occupied by the F riday evening, or Phila-
matltian Section. The members are spiri ted with an earnest en-
dea,·or to get out of such work all they possibly can. The criti 
c ism s are always tendered with an eye to improvement. That 
they have been faithful is fully manifest in their annual public 
programs. 
The officers for the fall te rm are the following: 
President-R. H. Nich ls. 
\ 'ice President-P. H. Pleune. 
Secretary-A. Voss. 
Treasurer-A. T. Laman. 
~Iarshal-A. ] . Van Houten. 
A lumni Notes. 
J95· Rev. ] . F. Heemstra has accepted a call to the Sec-
ond Reformed church of Jamestown, which was vacated by Rev. 
N . Boer. '97· Rev. Heemstra has been in Sioux Center, Iowa, 
for four years. 
'o2 . B e n Kleinhesselink is still greatly enjoying his work 
of surveying for the government in 1\1ontana. 
'o3. G. J. Stuart is studying medicine, not at Iowa City, 
as was said in the former issue, but at the Hahneman School of 
Medicine, Chicago. 
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'g6. The academy at Harrison, S. D., JS reported to be 
very successful under the leadership of Prof. B. Dykstra. Last 
years enrollment was twenty-three. In his addition to his work 
in the schools Prof. Dykstra has charge of a church at Platte. 
Here also his labors are successful. The congregation is grow-
ing in n urn hers and in effectiveness. 
'03, Miss Grace Hoekje expects to leave San Francisco 
Nov. 18 on the steamer Corea, arriving at Nagasaki Dec. 1 I. 
There she expects to remain a short time, and from there, to go 
directly to her field of labor, Kagoshina, Japan. She is being 
sent by the Second Reformed Church of Poughkeepsie, N Y., 
which church has taken upon itself to support her as their mi~­
sionary and representative in the foreign field. 
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Editorial. 
"Nume rous heroes, sta tesmen and ph ilan thopis ts are un-
e .lsy in thei r g raves because some Albion college s tude nt does 
not eulogize the m. But we can affu rrt to le t them rest uneasy . 
Give us an o ra tion on some up to date Sllbjec t, show us that 
your tra ining at Albion has fitted you to det.~l intelli~rntly with 
the various proble ms of ou r social and nationa l li ft> . " These 
are the words of the t:>c lito r o f the A 1/Ji,Jil CtJ/It'.::t· Pl~i,r rl. From 
this W P. infe r th a t Albion is tnaking an unusua l effo rt this yea r 
to wi n firs t pl ace in the ora tn rical contes t of the s tate: from th is 
we ca n infer also what .\l bion considr.rs a wortlay subject fo r he r 
orator. If this be true, and if Al bion is to l.>e on r stronges t ri · 
val, note wel l her attituue::,-reme mu ri ng wha t th ' mes ha\·e 
been successful in pre vious contests , sta le a nd inte r-state . 
Altho the re is little said and not much e nthu siasm ou t -
wardly manifested. we still be lieve that the m e n who ha\'e been 
chosen and urged to make th e coming con test close and strong, 
can again reflect honor on H ope by mai .l taining the pace set 
last year. To them we leave t he choice o f subject. T he kind 
of subjt!ct does make a diffe rence ; anti the k ind of or-dor counts 
for much. By fusing the two kinds, like wi th lik<•, with a mu -
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tual agreement between the o rator a nd the. subject, a cont~~tant 
can enter the babbling arena fully cqntppeJ and pos1t1vely 
stron g. . 
There is a saying which is o£t<.-' ll heard by students and wJu ch 
has much force until it is analyzcd,- Wh a t you like h.:ast you 
need most. On the other hand, tit ' re is al~o a great ueal in 
saying, \Vhat you like best, supre m e ly best, that ~·ou are. If 
you like mathematics exceec..lingly more than anythmg else, you 
are a mathematician. If in the same wise you have a prefe rence 
for languages, you are a linguist. If you love to delve deeply 
into the mysterious, or to solve problems that have confronted 
men in all ages, problems compreh~nding social anti political 
elements, you are a philosophe r. If you adnti re heroism, whe ther 
it be physical, or mental, or moral, you arc a hero. I£ your most 
admirable and truest likes are not fo llowed, you are like a foot 
ball out of bound. No game without its being brought in; no 
best success without you r n .!m3ining within your sphere. 
What, then, determines the right choice o( subject? The 
underlying principles of choos~r and subject and that sympa-
thetic relationship between them. If you would have justice 
done to any subject, the re needs must be Jove nodding to Jove 
uebind the scenes. 
Recently two mass m~etings of the students have been h e ld 
for the purpose of considering the condition of athletics at the 
college, As a result an athletic association has been organized 
which combines the previously-existing a~soci-ltions of base ball, 
foot ball, b,.,sket b'lll, tennis anJ g y mnasiu:n . It is bdieved 
that athl:!tic affairs will by this m~an~ b~ put on a Rrm~r financial 
basis, and that one branch of athletics can be of help to another 
in ml.ny ways which were impossible when each had a separate 
organization. At the first meeting "B.:. R. Kruizenga was elected 
temporary chairman of the association, aod a committee ap-
pointed to draw up a constitution. At the second meeting this 
constitution was read , and approved by the students assembled. 
It provide5 for a board of directors of nine members, including a 
a represen tative of the faculty, who has the veto-power over the 
actions of the Board. The students are ve ry well satisfied with 
this constitution. It is now in the hands of the faculty, await-
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stitution will probably go into effect within two or three weeks. 
What we want now is some enthusiasm. Why can't we have 
it? We have not met a single student so far who disapproves 
of the organization of the Athletic Association or of the main 
provisions of t he constitution. And yet there is no enthusiasm 
whatsoever over the matter. If you approve of these doings, if 
you think the association is for the good of the students, come 
out to the mass-meetings and show it. This business is too im-
portant to be settled by a c c: uple fifteen-minute meetings of 
twenty or thirty students. You are willing enough to crowd out 
to the foot ball and base ball games to enjoy the benefit of the 
athletic associations; and this proves that you have interest io 
ath letics, at least, contrary to the opinion of some of the friends 
of the institution-and if you have, then why not come out to 
help do some of the w ork o£ these associations. Beyond a 
doubt, three-fourths of the students are in sympathy with the 
movement for more athletics. Be assured, you will not get it, 
unless you are bold and enthusiastic in asking for it. 
Now we are going to play basket ball this winter and we 
want to play outside teams, because class-games are not enough 
of an attraction; and a couple g ames a year with a city team that 
half kills the players are not worth while. A few games with 
outside teams would fill the association's treasury, adve rtise the 
college, and arouse some enthusiasm. You can get them if you 
want them badly enough. 
Exchangea. 
The most desirable thing for an editor is a long exchange 
list. From the various exchaogt::s from different institutions the 
editor learns what is doing in other colleges and high schools. 
We welcome to our list Tlu Wabash , which is one of the largest 
and most newsy of our exchanges. It comprehends the whole 
field of college journalism on a large scale. Another exchange 
which we welcome is Tlu Latin. and Higlt Scltool Review. This 
paper is neatly arranged and apparently under good supervision. 
Tlu Inla11.der is another paper which we highly esteem. Its lit-
erary productions are of ve ry high merit, comparing favorably 
with many an article in our monthly magazines. 
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Dr. Kane : ''~lr. King, what are the rnost sensi tive p a rts of 
the body?" 
King ( confidently: ) ·'The lips. " - Ex. 
"The father asked: cc How have you done 
In mastering ancient lore ?" 
"I did so well," rep! ied the son, 
"They gave me an e ncore; 
The Faculty ltke me and hold m e so uear, 
They make me 1epeat my F reshman year.''- Ex. 
"The College Patriot" is the title of the new o rgana£ th .. 
Intercollegiate Prohibition Associa tion. It is gotten up in ve ry 
neat fashion and has as its motto a suggestive and app ro pri a te 
quotation from Coleridge: "0, for a statesman-a s ing le one-
who understands the living might inherent in a principle.' ' uc -
cess to this new departure.-Ex. 
How to Kill a School Paper. 
I. Do not subscribe-borrow your scat-mate's paper. Just 
be a sponge. 
2. Look up the advertisers and trade with the other fe l-
low. Be a chump. 
3· Never hand in a news item anu criticise everything in 
the paper. Be a coxcomb. 
4· If you are a m ember of the staff, play tennis or bas),et-
ball when you ought to be attending to business-be a shirk. 
5· Tell your neighbor that you can get the Argus (o r les. 
money-be a squeeze. 
6. If you can't get a bump on your anatomy and help 
make the paper a success-be a corpse.-Ex. 
THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
Imagine to yourself a foreigner striving to maste r the con-
struction of the English language. Perhaps you may be g a z ing 
at a number of vessels on the water, and exclaim, • •See what a 
flock of ships! You are at once told that a flock of ships is 
called a fleet, and that a fleet of sheep is called a floc k. It might 
also be added for future guidance that a flock of girls is called a 
bevy, while a bevy of wolves is called a p'lck, yet a pack of 
thieves ts called a gang, and a gang of ange ls is called a host; 
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but a h ost of porpoises is called a shoal, and a shoal of buffa\o(;·s 
is called a herd. Still a he rd of children is called a troop, but a 
troop of p a rtriu g ·s is called a cov~y; a covey of be::auties is 
called a galaxy, while a galaxy of ruffians is called a horde~ 
further, a h orue o f ru bbish is called a heap, yet a heap of oxen is 
called a drove: a drove of blackguards is calle<l a moL, but a 
mob of \\·hal••s 1s called a school ; a school of worshipers is 
called a congregation, while a cong regation of e ngineers is called 
corps; a corp of robbers is called a band, though a band of lo· 
custs is cal Jed a swarm, and a swarm of people is called a c rowd: 
a crowd of money is called a hoard, but a hoard of pictures is 
call<>d a collection, a collection of ministers is called an assem-
bly, and an asse mbly of soldiers is called a muster. "Stop. 
s top !" methinks I hear you cry '• I cannot remember half of it. ·· 
Ex. 
Jottings. 
Hallowt::'cn . 
Absolutely nothin· doin.' 
The fact is Wubbena was in Grand R apids. 
Secondly- Van der Schoor was keepin cr the telephon e> wi res 
warm. 
Thirdly-Patsy spent the entire evening and part of th e:: 
night in the barbe r's chair. 
Fourthly-1\llollema was trying to get a hat to fit his 'head . 
PURE GERMAN HOREHOUND DROPS. 
Stop your Cough and ease your Throat. 
j.( lb. Sacks sc. 20c per pound. 
Con De Pree' s Drug Store. 
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Fifthly-Penny was in bed a th.l til e ne xt a. m . IH.: :-.aiu "tiw 
whist le blew m e ont of bed this m o rning. 
Six thly-Van Dyke had to r e.:S d some bro wn pap.: r bc fu rc 
th e Cen tu ry C l ub. 
S eventhly-f\ltlllcr was do ing a fiddle s t unt fo r tw o h a nd s, 
en t it letl- Kavalce rium l~ush d e Cana. Opus J 3 \'an Vlcek hall. 
Un<.lc r these circtunsta ·1res j t was in ·vi taule th a t there be 
nothin' doin'. 
Sutphene tt es . 
As collected by a \ c rdi1n t P ea-green F reshman 
P rof.-"\Vhat' s the geni t ive plu ral of ops . 
F res h ie-' 'Opium." 
Prof. -"Na-a, the La tin's diJn ' t 11 se opium ." 
Prof.- ' • Yes, al wn ys give milk to t he baby but ti rs t boil it. " 
A Fres hic raisl!s his hand. 
Prof. - '·\\' c ll, wha t do you want on th a t princ iple?" 
-
After Thanksgiving .... 
I will occupy the s to re a t 44 East Ei~h t h s tr .. e t , 
( the p resen t J oca tio n ) exclusi \'C I y with books and 
s ta tio n ry. Som · o f our ha rg;:tins t G> he offered 
th e n will surprise yo u. BibJ .. s , Au tho rized and 
Hc\·ised, il spec ial ty. 
Henry Vander Ploeg, 
Tl1e 
---
P . S .-1 co-operate wi th the s tu tl n ts . 
~,o~t f\rtl~t1G ano Natural 
~F»~C>TC>S 
ar~ protl tH~<·d ut H . BAUMCARTEL' S STUDIO. H yo n dn not lwll ove ll, cull 
nml IJ€' cnn\"loet>tl . 
19 E(l~l E il1 ,f/1 .'-if1·r f. Citizoo; P ltCJ11C .JJ:t. Orrr H fOiff r .-: & :-itmulort. 
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Prof.- "Hcy, look ou t there for that rela tive. Always t ake 
good care of you r rclati\·es. " 
Pea g reen F rcshie- ' 'Say Prof . , is that word used wi th lU-
b t! t ?' ' 
Prof.-"You be t !" 
Prof.-"No w, trucidari m eans, 'to have your head cut off' 
anti its one of the wors t misfortunes that can happen to a man." 
Frcshie translating- " He was free of his body. " 
Prof.-"Ycs, on the Rtp Van \ Vinkle plan." 
Dyke ma to Stogie fumblin ~ around for the elec t ric light 
bntton- "Say, isn ' t it queer that we can' t see in the dark?" 
Stogie-"Yes, I can't see through it. 
i\fiss Thur-to Prof. -
"Professo r , do we take in any air th ro our ears?, 
"Skips and dubs" of a l l kinds are invited to attend the 
special chapel exe rcises heltl every a . m . in the V. R . Hall base-
nte n t.-Bloemc ndah I. 
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~ Perfumes i Drugs ~ Stationery ~ Cigars ~ 
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8 Rool£s, Stationery, Pictures. I Our situ:~ 1l 6ttllttr IAan ttottr 6tt/'ortt~ so artt lhtt prit:ttl g in our slortt. ft •" wt11/ For _you lo inllttlll§altt. 1 
g fVt:':i\r ::~.::~D~~~!:r.t.b or late. 5 I a g h & Brink. 
" ocooooooo-oo-ooo.oooooooooooooooo-oooooooooooooooo 
Dis tinctly, EMily, Comfortable, :ro ur eyes bM·J 
need uf our l:' klll!ul tltootlon . 
EXAMINATION FREE. W . R. STEVENSON. ~ Optica l Specie list . 24 E.ltlt El~htb Str1•t>t. rT,llo.nd ~ ~ ~~WJ~~~~~~ 
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N. B.- Tips on ' 'The Art of Firing up Furnaces," g1ven 
free gratis. 
Prof. B ergen is reported to have landed recen tly the biggest 
perch ever caught in the waters of Black Lake. Good Eye. 
The F. S. Hall, remodeled, repainted and refi tted is indeeci 
a thing of beauty. 
That the Hall will be a thing of joy there is no doubt for in 
his dedicatory speech, Mr . Muste appropriately dedicated th e: 
entire outfit to "work 
• 
Passer by to Benj. B. - Why don't you go in ! 
Ben-1'11 be hanged if I'll go in when the old man's home . 
What has Ben got against the old man. 
aaoooaaoaooooooooooooaooooooooooaooooooooooooooo 
If your Grocer SUNLIGHT and DAISY FLOUR, I 
does not keep Write direct to the 1\llill for it . 8 
WALSH-DE ROO MILLING CO., Bolland, Michigan. ~ 
oaaaaaooaaaaoaoaoooooooooooooooooooooooooaooo~~ 
t. I. I •• I. I ............. t 8 I. I ............... 1. I. . .. ........ . . I. I. 
t
• Wm. Vander Veere, proprietor of the C'ily W/•al W/arA-•1· t 
has the Choicest Meats in the City of Holland. &,1 ,ylluil§ t 
• .;irii-Ciall· Best accomodations to B oarding Clubs. + 
• 1 • • I • I • I • I • 1 • • I • I • 1 • I. I • 1 • 1 • 1 • t • t • 1 • 1 -·- ·-·-·-· ___ .. \ 
ooooooooaaoaoaaaaaaoaaoaaaooaoaooooaoooooooooooo I Sluyter & Cooper. uP-TO-DATE Tailors, J 
I HATTERS and FURNISHERS. 8 East Eighth Street. Agency American Laundry. I 
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r;or your CUDI&s, Toa~cco, . 
CIGARS, Pins, ETC.,· go to 
PETER BOVEN, River St. 
. 
I 
I 
I I \ . 
Fast, Frequent 
Passenger Cars 
8 E TYEE N 
Grand Rapid, 
Zeeland., Holland, 
a n d Saugatuck. 
Clothcnft 
--THE--
ONDER 
A Perfect 
Soft Coal 
Burner 
at 
Kanters &. 
Standarf. 
----~-----
L :~~~ ~t;A~~~ 
7 Sman Clothes 
.l'utJdoue men ~Uf7 to tbe n-
~rlor excellence of Clotbcraft 
Clotta... Tbe7 llke them be-
cauae lhelr aplendld fltttos 
qaalUtT, tbe IIIUart tallorlnlf, 
tbe uclue1Ye patterae, aatt'J 
1t7le, wearing quaJit7 and mod-
ern price. In 0 1 o t b o r a f t 
()lotbee the7 B'' what tbeJ paJ 
for-pare wool correctl7 made 
up. The Olotboratt maoufac-
&urere aim to produce tbe ben 
Bl'&de of read7 - for - eemoe 
olo~ee pouJble to aell for a 
medium price. Tbe7 do that. 
We aell Olotboraft Clotbee, We 
aeU eY&t7tbiDB elM that milD 
weare-&.hat mao needa to the 
Ololhlng ud Sboe Uoe. 
LOkk6r·KUt06fS 60. 
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